
I WHKRE BILL NYE LIVED.

'TWAS IN WYOMING, AND HE LOVES
HIS OLD HOME STILL.

A Lauxt of K,.r.. Air ami ! RHrs Water
EafH-elall- y la the Graaat HaanrlM'n Mlaa.
Healthy (,rM , (lull. !,.., P..I H Ir i .....
AIm 4'altlr.

(Copyright by KVr W Nye
jrominK ill be. in the eiv'litli

ttat.' in i I 'nu.n She ha an nr.
lOO.OOri aqurt nil, 30.(VH) ..f win, i, is
nnrlerl ii, wfTrtc.iHl She ha n wealth
of tiim mki.ihhi anl 100,000 population.
Wwottilun; oyer ninety-evei- i time th
ix of Rh..... Island . ntnl hummi life in

quite aeonrr now in the larger to" na,
apeciallv during ortW hoiirn.

TllcH OHT HE WA 1I.UM1 T" . . v. .1:1 s
1 do not why Wvotuini; should rare

to be a state and pay si large a price for
such an t inpty honor, but it ii thought
that more seciiritT for settlor and in
vestors ih furnished by a state pTi-rn-inen- t

instead of the imiiorted federal
style ol 111:1 n.ivr'niftit grncrallv I'nrniiheil
bv mi uiliiiiintr:ition win. h .1 .1 . - a all
tiaies t- - ri'wurd its friends. A

nil wur.i orki r irom tim-- t or a
heeler from Hester t r. t iua do (rood
work in hut In..' uini .iiil 1101 Ix: a satis
fat'tor man lot QPVMM Off MMM or
surveyor general of a new territory.

For tin- - MM, if for M other, tin
young territories forward to the
tunc when tli.y in. is not ..nlv select
their own tli . r. hut al h.d to selex-- t

the pnaMMrt nirsHf
r w In have never lived in he terri

tories I. n..u h nunv eoif there are
M Um Ottl K who CSS read and write
and eat w M ith a fork.

There are quite a iiuniHrof dress suits
iu voiumg, and a lady ia safer in cross
iK the man. street Unattended than she
would lie in crossing lit t l u ti v at tin
corner of Fulton street.

It is also estimated that the mineral
wealth of vounnx is more than suffi-
cient to pay the national d.-ht- , although
the offer to do so has not vet been offi
cial!, made. This estimate of the mineral
wealth ..f Wyoming - exclusive, of th.
fuujM r s ih-ea- a very rich mine, of
which I hold the controlling interest. At
a depth of 10'.' feet we struct a p:i
streak of pure water, which rose to a
ueiKht of niuety-eigh- i feet in the shaft.
We were ju-- t alsiut to put in pumping
works w hen the cow vs. tin partner
was going to swap for the machinery,
ate a grown ersou dose of suson
weed, swelled up and expired. The mine
has auice NsTI idle.

VVtoiniug is rich in not n gold, sil-

ver and copper, hut Iron. mica. o,.ne.
tin, cinnabar sulphur, saleratus. salt, in-

digo. stsJa. hnrax. vaseline, asphaltum.
tar roofing. g).;iui, graphite,
luagnesnitii. Iinoleuiu. pvrites,
kaolin and h rel mineral paint which is
unexcelled both for general purNis.sind
for painting tow ti. Marble, granite.
sandstone, limestone and alute are alv
found in thi rock ribbed isom of the
territory aa well an the bowels of the
earth, uvraitilig; only the arrival of the
scientist, the capitalist and the savant.
Good savants can always get a job iu
Wyoming, and capitalist whocoine with
letters from well known society eople
will be cordially received at all times.

Lare oil iiehU are known to exist in
various part-- , of tie- - territorv and natural
jraa Is supposed to underlie the coal belt.
Day before yesterday Wyoming was
known to have 1.50n nno cattle, and
bright new. speckled calves, with wabbly
logs, are being constantly added to that
uumber as 1 writ...

Grass on the plain ami foot hills of
Wyoming cure itself even as the Scrip-
tures ta to the medical fraternity, pht-icia-

heal thv-elf- ." Years ago 1 would
have aaid to ant one going to Wyoming,
"Heel thyself," but now it is not iieces-tar- y.

I know a man who ha lived in
Wyoming twenty rears and ha- - not been

mated.

"WHAT YEK UUI.V To DO?'

Indians are not ao common now u. the
territory M they used to be. At leant
they do not at tu. k the primary schools
or break up prayer meetings so much as
they used to. It is very rare now that
hostile Indians come into the principal
towns and carry off a female seminary.
If they do. the papers hush it up ko that
the effete east knows nothing of it.

I have read this winter in the New
York paper, at eight different times, of
the same kind of case, viz.. of a mother
walking the streets, homeless und hun-
gry, all night, with a sick baby hi her
arms, and being found in the morning
by the police with the little ("ii-s- iu her
arms. Crazed by gTief and suffering,
driven even from the meanest shelter,
with a little sick child wrapped in an
apron, the daylight found her, with dry
eyes and disordered brain, walking the
treets. with Jay Gould and Russell Sage

carrying the poor little starved body of
her dead baby wrapped tn a calico rag.

For eight years I Ured in Wyoming
territory, but 1 never heard there of a
case tike this. Possibly we wore our
trousers in our boots then the men, I

tuean and we used navy tobacco per-

haps to excess, but we drew the line at
starving little children to death because
tluiir mothers couldn't pay the rent by
making shirts at seventeen cents a dozen.

I know that in early days Wyoming
bad some crude ideas, but she has out-
grown them a good deal now. I recall,
especially, some of her statesmen. We

bad on ikiiIht of i he ej;i-i- at ore, I re-

member, u ho win cleeted from Coe and
Uart. . lie OSUXtp. He had never held
anv ..thee of trust or profit ss the gift of
the people before, and so all was new to
hhn. I will not give hi name because
he is iu I iter condition physically than
I am at present. He was a plain, self
made man who had risen to be foreman
ot a tie chopper'sjeamp in the mountains,
tnd by not saying anything nt all except
to issue his orders, and at table ask some
one to "please pass thou molasses," or
something like that, which did not
arouse political hostility, he was chosen
as a reserved and candi-
date from that county and elected.

He went w ith the other memls'rs of
the legislature. When the proper timr
came and as they all got off at Cheyenne,
he did the same, hut it leaked out after--

arils that he bud bought a ticket and
lie. ked liis tnmk to Washington, think

ing be was ehsjted to congress. He had
quite a hard time getting his trunk back,
but a his w hiskers wcro quite long, the
front of his shirt did uot show very
lunch, and o 'lie got along very well till
his other shirt got back fiom Washing-
ton.

Irrigation i largel- - indulged in, ese
dally on the eastern slope of the Rocky
mountains and the Laramie plains. Ten
million doll.tr have Is-e- invested by the
people of Wyoming in irrigation alone,
ond, of course, this is not included in the
assessed valuation.

I have MVCf regarded agriculture on
the Laraun.- - plains as a success, though
in other parts of the territory, where the
season is longer, it may be U'tier. Few
crops can grow successfully at a height
of over 7,0W feet on the course soil ot
this great plateau without irrigation, or
even with it. for winter always linger-i-

the lap of spring there until it occ.v
sioris a great deal of talk, and so the sum

NYK AS A COWBOY,
mer is very brief indeed. The Indian
summer, however, now that the Indian
has Is-e- knocked out of it. is more de-
lightful than anywhere else in the world.
For otu-- ho bus tried to build himselt
up by means of dumb bells and sewer
gas, this dry. exhilarating, champaguev
uir is better than a summer at Saratoga
ut $11 per day. 1 cannot say too much for
the air of I ',.! rado and Wyoming Of the
mvnery. I knew a clergyman who told
me that he had lived tiiere for a year on
tne

.

magn, .. ent scenery , donation j

' i non I f aia.i lie .is it in., (

woo was wen urougni up an. I Horn Ins
youth was always taught to tell things
just as they

n, 1 , . . m - , . . . .

i in- - eiimnie .. t vounng i col in;
summer. Also in winter. The air is
crisp and clear. It also bus the faculty
of making distant objects appear to be
much nearer than thevair. When I cot I

a tar as i im. ,ha. a st. cr..w ci told me
thai be could give me a csid storv re
garding tiiat jieculiarit y of the t intain
air. It seems that an Englishman once
went to the west, and in the morning at
Imuni.- he started out to walk to the
Medicine It, ,w mountains e break-
fast. "They are forty miles away. I
think," said he. "Ami so along toward
noon he gave it up. On the way back
he came to u little irrigating ditch where
a cowboy discovered him removing Ins
clothing and getting ready to swini
across. 'What are you going to do
asked the cow Ika . 'I am getting ready
to swim this river,' the Englishman re-

plied straightway. 'You can't fool me
any more wnh fOOB infernal optical illu-
sions.' "

In r a Lcudv die man called my
attention to the contiguity of the Rocky
mountains, und said I would Ik fooled if
I judged by appearances in this dry.
bracing atmosphere. "I could give you
a k.kkI story regarding tiit.t
of the mountain air," said be. "It seems
that an Englishman once went to the
west, and in the morning at he
started out to walk to the Medicine Bow
mountains before breakfast. They are
forty miles sway, I think; and so along
toward noon he gave it up. On the way
back he came to u little irrigating ditch,
where u OOSffkoy discovered him remov
ing his clothing and getting ready to
swim across. "What are von iroinir to
do?' asked the cowboy. 'I am getting
ready to swim this river.' the English-
man replied straightway. 'You can't
fool me any more with your infernal op-
tical illusions.' "

A I did U I talk much ou the way up
:o Cheyetni" and seemed rather haughty
md reserved, a boy on the train who acts
is jieunut purveyor and litterateur for
:ho road, took me to be an eastern man
staking uiy first visit to the west, so he
ipoke to tne of the wonderful resources
if Colorado and Wyoming, also of the
health giving atmosphere and how it
.ould take bold of a physical wreck and
put him in the prize ring inside of a
year. "The air is enornioubly clear, too,"
he said, as he dropped a copy of "Velvet
Vice" into the Beat by a silver haired
clergyman, and "How to Treat Diseases
of Horses and Swine"' into the seat near
a young lady who was on her way to
visit friends in California. "You would
get fooled on it every time. I could give
you a good story regarding that peculi-
arity of the mountain air. It seems that
an Englishman once went to the west,
and in the morning at Laramie he start-
ed out to walk to the Medicine Bow
mountains before breakfast. They are
forty miles away, I think, and so, along
toward noon, he gave it up. On the way
back he came to a little irrigating ditch,
where a cowboy discovered him remov-
ing his clothing and getting ready to
swim across. 'What are you going to
do?" asked the cowboy. "I am getting
ready to swim this river,' the English-
man replied straightway. 'You can't
fool me any more with your infernal op-
tical illusions.'

It is a good story, and designed, as 1

judge, to illustrate in a forcible manner
the extreme rarity of the air more than
the extreme rarity of the story itself.

The flora of Wyoming is diversified
and beautiful, though on the plains it is
almost odorless. Several kinds of cactus
are found either of which, w hen in full
bloom, an Mffy beautiful. The Turk's
bend cactus is about the size of a base-latl- l.

and ij better tixed for protecting it-

self than any other plant I know of ex
cept the electric plant. It has a purple
blossom about the size of a Canadian
quarter or an English bob. There is a
cactus also which looks like a green
waffle, set up on edge. It has a beauti-
ful blossom, varying from a blood orange

THE ROCK
to a light ecru or straw color, a id a big
bed of these plant look, uhoil in full
bloom, leauliful enough for i bridal
couch, but it h.a not come int general
use yet for that purpose. AaWUllj wed-
ded alligator might fancy it. I ut other
fauna do not esteem jt.

Francis K. WarMf is the pre--t- it gov-
ernor of Wyoming and was not i nported
for that purpose. He governs t he terri-
tory forenoon- - tut attends to a irge and
flourishing business in the af.ernoon.
W voinin at it present on friendly terms
with the I'niled States.

Female suffrage has its home u Wyo-
ming, and people who write iu i prolific
manner against it, without know ing any-
thing about it, would do well to iro there
ail find out something about it.

There are thirty species of n animals
in Wyoming, out-- i. I. of the legislature
alone.

The prairie dog is gradually b
extinct in Wyoming and giving dace to
people who know more. WaMUaUttOa)
Irving, w ho was a giod writer i nd used
good grammar all the time, in Irnw in
off pieces for the paper, made a hike on
the prairie dog, I think. You can see in
a moment, if you arc an jw4ge I physi-
ognomy, that a prairie dog d xs not
know um thing. His thought waves all
originate iu the pit of his stotni.ch, and
though of a Social nature, he uses no
judgment iu selis-ti- his ass.s-iates- . He
is a thorough chump, and has ived so
long iu the Imw els ot Ul earth that he
gives less a 'tent ion to mental i uprove-inen- t

and more thought to girth taMM
any animal that mows in our . His
js-i- t is woithl.-ss- ; In tail is a huuuliatin",
failure and In win!, life a Bz-.le- . He
tcache- - BO - of industry, otioinv
or morals, and his death brings with it
no appiv. iai.i shock.

Thentrlrnl.
ha. Errin Vernrr. who p'ays ' S isms

in O'Brien." at Hsrper's theatre oniht,
hc's a character true tn his own life und
instincts But a few vers ago a Granger
landed in this country he was ta I, hand
some and selfpossessed with the Mr of
msn wno nan traveler! much BM ?ten
lite tinner more than one flag At the
first hotel he registered, "C. K. Verner,
Ireland. Actor. His ter.ius vsa his
wealth, all the world was his country.
Ibis whs his beginning, now hi? nsme is
upon the lips of nearly every one. At
his first appearance in ' Shamns ( ' Brien,'
IB flew VOffk City, the drHmati. world
was completely rained away Tl emorn..: img louowing. tne press nnitcii in prnis- -

ing him to the skic?; a famous critic
said: "A new star has rien from he bogs
of Inland, that will, in a short while,
startle the world with its brilliant y ' An
Irishman by birth, a patriot by choice, i

trsveller from necessity, an artist by na
ture, ar.d an actor by profession, having
received hi stage training in tl I best
dramatic school in the world, Mi. C F
VerM stands out from among I, I rivals
J p an exquisitely carved statue

The Chicago I uter-Ocea- u recen iy sai I

of Mr Yerner and his play
"Shamus GBrien. the Bn.ld Hoy

Ullngall, is a title and a drann taken
from the familiar poem of thnt name sad
as a storv will need no explanatir n. It
I...- -. .1 : .iiai-p- i uit- - niiuiense aiiiiu-n.-e- s wiirii as
senibled nt the CoeMtbta yesi,-r- . v a!
ternoon and last evening, iu the yi ry het
' t humor, an ! a. most constant Ih lohtet
C. E. VotMt is one of the brightest ot
Irish medians He makes his audience
iHijen i r nineties it wnti the temf.-- r

chorda of sympathy, at will. lb conies
into the constellation of stars as a new
discovery, hut is .surprisingly brOHut
warn ne is not amu ing the istencr
yith!.is many Mag, which he enders
remsrkably well, the play takes a Strong
hoid on tin interest Hiscompau is, on
the whole, unusually capable He re
mains at the Columbia all the weet, Liv
ing Wednesday and Saturday mat i lees.

On Monday night Mr Newton Beers,
the will dnown actor, will give to the
public his lyric ai d fcenic production of
Tennyson's msster poem, "Enoch .rden

.fc f ririr neers iihs gone loan i norm, ma ex-

pense in tbe production of this grand
musical drams, acd it ia said by the pres
in general, hut especially the N w Or
leans journals, that bis "Enoc h Vrden'
surpasses the expectation of thcue who
witnessed the play The scener-- , con
among oi unecn niugoincent y it ws. Is
said to he Hit finest ever staced ijuaiut
Cornish dance. Bnd dtlightful old Cor
nish airs are interspersed ihrougbc ut the
play, making it altogether a most enjov
shir entertainment.

m taliitinan.
PROBATE.

3 Estate of Ernst Woltmann Let-
ters of administration issued to Mi rgaret
Woltmann. Bond filed and approved

ugust Huesing, Fred Hass Bnd he nry
Hurgower appointed appraisers

Estate of ChBs A Benser. Fi' a! ac
count approved and adrainistroio- - un-
charged.

TRANSFERS
4 1 L Thomas to B F TkOSBSS,

STf , 7. 1. 4w, ft 0(H)
B F Thomas to I L Thomas, wV tti

8, 16, 4w. flJOO.
Michael Schuessler to Robert Meyer.

n lot I, block 11, Thompson & Wells'
ad. R I, (100

P J Whitnev by heirs to W W Robins
c A. nw A, 32. 32, 16, 4w, $3 200

W G Whitehead to B A Whit head,
lots 6. 7 and $, block 3. Milan, $2,f.0O

M G and John Bedford to Joht Mc-Kea-

se. 12. 16. lw. $7,000.
John Vsnatta to Mason Marple, lot 7,

nwj, 6, 16, 4w, 9 100
U 8 A U Henry Brown, patent, nc-i- ,

15. 16, lw.
U 8 A to J P Gordon, patent, si i sol.

10, 16. lw.
C D Gordon to M G and John Be Iford,

Ci sei, 15. 16, lw. and wj se aid sei
set 10, 16, lw. $8,600.

E W Hurst et al, to Myron Jordi n. lot
2, block 8. Fairmount ad, Moline. 9300.

Had Hla Dsssbtrr tmsin .

Almost everyone in Moline koc ws or
has heard of Minnie King, a character
who has some notoriety of an unen liable
kind. For some time Mr. King BM lost
all control over the girl. aDd yet it is
doubtful if bis course will improve mat-
ters. Mr. King- called on Marshal Kittil-se- n

today and asked what he (King)
should do in tbe matter. He was ac vised
to have her arrested for vagrancj the
only charge that could be preferred. This
Mr. King did. and Officer Geisterger
msde tbe arrest. Mr. King seems tot to
know that the girl's misdeeds hav - ez
extended over a considerable perio 1 and
was much shocked to know anon', the
girl's fast life when informed this Horn
ing. She is a girl who is fond of :;oinp
to Davenport, and ia often found aiound
tbe questionable resorts. It is eziecled
that several somewhat respected ouDg
men or this city will be called up in to
tell what they know of her when the is
brought into court. The police hart long
had their eves on bar. Moline Re) ullis
can

ISLAND A KGUS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH o. Ifc90.
An Awrsi Tale ef Wee.

Burlington, like Rock Island, has been
progressing of late indulging in im-

provements in the nature of paved streets
and other characteristics of a modern,
sctive. ambitious city. All this of coume
is much to the chagrin of the croaker,
whose motto is "pull back." Burlington
had a municipal election on Monday, and
the croaker, which in this case is synony-
mous with obstructionist a man who
fortifies himself behind it junctions
showed his hand and now he wishes he
had kept it iu his pocket. There wasn't
enough left of him when the ports closed
to fill a market basket, and the Burling-
ton OaMHl all ud. to the election as a
"fflumph for progress, and a Waterloo
for old fogyism; no fences will be built
around Burlington or crass seed sown on
her business streets this year, thank yon,
the way to pave is to pave so say the
people." If there should be any occa
sion for it Rock Island will do pretty
nearly the same set that Burlington did
when election time comes around. But
there will not likely be any necessity for
it It common sense guides the nomina-
tions of both parties there will he no

in ihe field to knoc k out

Local notm es.
The Crown dlninif hall, No 17l8 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in ihe city for 25 cents.

S0,0CJ0 to loan on real estate serurity,
in sums ,,f ftfJO and upward, at lowest
carreBt rates ol interest, without com-
mission, E W. Hurst, Attorney at
iaw, Rock Island.

Modern Honsi For Bala
'n monthly installments by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
Banh ft Uubcock. DeMtatt.

No. 1 7'. 'A Second avenue. Special atten
lion pid to say ing, the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates

Safety en Bonds
Those w BO .re re quired to give bond

in positions of trupt, and who desire to
avoid askinir friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friend from further obligations as bonds
man. should apply to the agent of the
Am rien Surety Co., of New York.

Ed I.ikbkrknkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, 111.

If you are afflicted with loss of appe- -
ute, nausea and vomiting, biliary de
ranee ment. dull pains and numbness in
the parts affec ted, and feverish symp-
toms !,u may safely conjecture that you
have gout. Rub therefore forthwith thor-
oughly with Salvation Oil. the great pain
destroyer: Price 25c a bottle.

A man who has practiced medicine for
forty years ought to know salt from su-
gar. Read what he says:

Toledo. 0., Jan 10, Ins:
Messrs F. J Cheney A: Co. Gentlem-

en:--! have b;en in the general practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex-
perience have never seen a preparation
that I could prescribe with as much con-
fidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-serlb-

it a great many times and its ef
feet is wondirfnl, and would say in con-
clusion that I have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions

Yours truly,
L L GoRsrcn. M. D.,

Office. 215 Summit St.
We wiS e ye $niii for any case of

Catatrh that c annot be cure! with Hall's
Catarrh Cure Taken internally
F. .1 Cheney Co., Props , Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. TSfl

4 PROFITABLE g
EMPLOYMENT, g

2s We want to engage the
5i' services of an energetic

man or woman to represent
1 the La dies' Home Jour-- 1

nal, to distribute sample j21 copies, secure the names of
. women to whom we can li

mail sample copies, display V

Jl poster! and other adver-nS- i
tising matter and secure !

1 subscriptions. We offer f
1 rmnliivmpnt that- will mr tma i :. r--'

ii far better than clerkships, rsr
1 Send for circulars, illus- - rl--

tratcd premium list, sample V--

copies and private terms to f
M agents.
1 Cit-i- s PeaaasHmc Co.,

i ... ,J- - ),:,.., Pa,

ViV IV i ,V IVJVV.V iV VV
DH SANDENB

ELECTRIC BELT
WiriilMRMIBIIT

mfr' T-- ys . - nin

MEN
xSSAf DCBILIlATkD Ihr.Miih I N

IIS KXTIIIIk .rkXlJlMEh' ni AH --.zaw ASTII to C'UHjg tj tbla Niw
laWiwu.. n CLECTI IB ICLT 1 SUSPIRSDRT

I.I ' - SnMKt. Mad for tbUaMnltic tup- -

Um. Car nl IMimtlo Halm. Irt'tn( l.... HIM, ama- -'
.i.ilBuu. I urrvaU of F.IMtrlcto tbroagb all WEAK

rAKis r..l..nn llisn. ... IO U.I Hun VIlsiKlll'SSTKISeTn.tlrrinr tiirrvat r.-- Initantl, or wr ti.rftlt 95.000 In catHUM ih.i ....fn,nr. mptrir Sa. ami a. yy orit rana ear
aavatti I nr-- ri In ;u.. monlbA. BaaaM paaipblnt Pma.

aAKIltN LLKCTRIC CO ltt Lasall. Si. , CMICABO. IU.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office
in conrt house building.

PETE 11 PREY.
Collector.

Tbe Tii -- t coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from tbe mines
of R. B. Ellis iD the fall of 18?e. and
bence given tbe name it still bears. It is
well known to be tbe best sold In tbe
market, aDd other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
churcb. Tbe office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

For Sale.
A Dice niece of land in Cordova lownabiD. brins

the wast half of th southeast quarter of fectlon
time In township twentr, north ranee, two east,
Iu Kock island count t, Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or addrcn

r. . K. I'AKMtNlhK, Att j at Law.
Jan aodwvm Rock Island, 111.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the &Mt7S Jo
department.

laafywecial attention paid to Commercial work

That Hood's S.irsaparllla does po.r-i-s cura-
tive power Peculiar to Itself Is conclusively
shown by the wonderful cures it has effected,
unsurpassed in the history of medicine. This
absolute merit it possesses by reason of the
fact that it is prepared by a t'embinaiioa,
ProporliM ;md Prot-e- a Peculiar Is Hood's
ajaa. m a Sarsapar ilia,Pal I I I J f i own t. no

WWMIIWl other medicine,
and by which the full medu lnal poww ..f all the
inirredientH used is retained. Hood s.irsa-parillai-

highly ooteen1 rated extract of
Uamleliim, Mandrake, Dock, Juni-

per Berries, and other well kaown . etaMe
remedies. It has won its my to the leading
place amonR nnsiiciues by oyyn i'lirmsic
undisputed merit, and has now a larger sale

100 Doses
Intelligence Column.

FOK AI I A POOR R OM Hoi's, fcl. ,w
avenue. Cheap if sold soon. t--

FSK SALE -- MY BM8IDENCB.NO. 11 fir
WM ADAMS.

SALE VALUABLE t'sTKNTFOR on Eleysiors. Now In opersi'iin at
Star Kitoshrng Works, A BaastltOn St., 1'hila.ia.
Pa ; preserves life and lin.t. , for full portii'ulsrs
apply to BOBT J. WALKEIC, Invemor.

WANTrD FIBST-- C LASs TRAVELING
at once for Illinois ard Iowa. D.

R. Inpersoli a Co., M nd SB Dearborn 91 rtii-cag-

DL feh-2-

WANTED A RELIABLE I'F.HSUN IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circnlarn : for particular- - send reforaaeas
and addrcn-- , T. N Crowley, t :ti Main st , 'icr.e
Haute. Indiana.

Wanted. a lady to manai i

at l.i r own home, f. r the s

Female Specific "Omni:., l.i y "; n splendid
opj.orti:nity ; sadreSS With stamp, Th.- - li i on
ley Medical Ins: itnte. S. ml Ii rtei..!. tnd

WANTKD- - AN c IL SALESMAN, ON
for tbe Lubrichiing nil tradal

to 1 he Dieteru ihs (Ml in, M W -- i Wash
ington St., Chicago III.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Loading Dealers.

K'fd Solely ty WJt. BAEEElt, Trey, N.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. HFhl)!sLI.V.

II TTORN Fl AT LAW Offlcf ,n K.--a worthy, 1745 Second Avei.ue.

VMM I A M J At K80H,
ITTORSEY AT LAW, office in Ro. k Island
L.Natioua) bank Riiildiug. Rock Island, in

. n. awKKsiv. c. i. r 1 1 .

SWEENEY A Al.kl.K.
ATTORNEYS AND Cut NSELLORS T LAW

nlK.k. .. k lauui

McEMKY A MtEXlRV,

ATTaRSEY'S AT LAW LOM mon x or. ..
culie, tlona. Keference i,.

ell A l.yn.le. bankers, offlee in Hwliaallo bin k

MI.CEl.IiANEors.
THE DAILY UtAUS.

FOR BALM EVERT BVENTMfl al Owiiim
S ai: Five o ots pe co; y

D. S. 8i IiriEN.
AMUTMCT aHDSTJPERINTKNDEMT M

aitl. Ohio; Bran, u oaice .Tat
rimt nauoo .1 itsr.k. He. k lalaM nl ly

KT. IVIES COTTA..E BOSI litis
0 N THIRD AVttNI E, ItWSSl T. i Ih aad

Blever.t'i feh 14 If

WM. G. KULP, D. D. S

OFHOK RBMnVXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
R n . H t( Md n

Taki- BaWBht Ii.

W. A GUTHRIR,
i?urcfBir to GutHric A OoQtaM)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and e'tlmates furnished A spei ilty

made ef One work All orders altei,.!,
promptly and satisfaction k'p.aran'. ed

0Oatce aad akssp Ko 1818 Third at one.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PrRCHASRn THR

--Hennng Grocery- -

anil lins rvBOVed t.

Third Ave.., ami Tenth Si.

ROCS ISLAND,

He 8iilieii8 lb- - Irnde long i i

by iiib pBidaaMaoc and s il... ij Mm

cuaicimcrs as wisii t. tAvor hta ivltli

their orrte ra

B. WIS rill h. utaarmn

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dea'.ers tod Importers of

Wines anH Lipors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIRD JV1.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. RntherfoH . i

Office hours 11 a. m to 18 p m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office' Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

nrOZZONI'S
MFDiCTEDU COMPLEXION

Imports (ranipAnei,. '"miu -
H moTfi all pimple, Irrc4cl? ik! di.--

Hsail llffl cih- - Uruwrfl - V n, f.,i M

iOWDER. tS
AGENTS WANTED

NirmSEKY aTOTK. No prcrioiis ejpr-rienc- en required. Write for terns I..ufilMAO., U1.l1.111t Ml. h.

than any other similar preparation In this
country. If you have never taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla. a fair trial will convince you of
its excellence and merits. Take It this season.

' I can hardly estimate the benefit received
from using Hood's Sarsaparilla. Last summer
I was prostrated for nearly three months, from

To Itself of
poor

the
circulation

blood
as I thought.

although my physician treated mo for nervous
trouble. This spring the same symptoms re-

turned, and 1 concluded to lie my own physi-
cian, and began using Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1

have not lost one day fiom my work, and feci
like a different person." K. J. KlLEV. Busi-

ness Manager Gazette. St. Ciairsv die, Ohio.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by druggist. 8' six

forty Prenaredby C I Hood Co . Lowell, Mass.

One Dollar
MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COR. WASH A 3d AVE. 8.

From 80 years' espt-rienr- e in Hos-oita- !

and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical ures in Chronic
or po sodoiis diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindied nrvHiir. Gray . and strtai
ture cured with .ut pain or cuttini;

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springe for the treatment of any
private or blood disearescan bo cured
for one-thir- the cost.
I A niCC By this treatment a

lovely complexion, fre.
from sa'lowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eves and perfect health
can he had. tafThut "tired feil-.tii- :"

and all female weakness prompt
ly cured, bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and S!eerleesn sa.
Ovarian tronblis, InfliiDiniation ai d t'leeration.
Fallinesnd displacement-- . Spin.il weakness and
' hsagc of Life. Consult Ihe old doctor
NFrVOII Physical sn.i Orgaatc areakyj yj, ni ss. premature decay, evil
forebodine. t, impaired memory,

of ihe heart, t.iniples on the race, specks
before the EYK, rine'tu In ihe ear. ca arrh,
threatened consumjilion and eyery disqualim

thai reiniers marriajre iinproinr at.d nnbapnv
Sl'KKDlLY and PKHMA.NKN 11. Y . ured
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible in its resoli completely eradicated
w ithout the nse of ii.cn nr. Scrofnla. Erysipe-
las Fever So es. Blotches. Pin p es. r leers, pain
in the Head and Bom , SyphlltaC ore Thro'it an.lTongue, Glandular enlanrement of the Nek,
Kheumatism, etc , Cored wh u others have failed.
RIIPTIIRP 'ured with ut pain orunr. r nee from busine-s- .
URINARY KMT Recently contracted orvsitiisnii I . ohr..nir disi POSITIVELY
cured in 8 to St days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drnes used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c A fri. ndly talk costs nothing.

HOI RS: 10 a. m. to 14 m.,i to 8 and 7 to s p m.
Sunday : a to tl p m .

HI Wash. Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN

V 1

Dr. S. E. Mccreary

Has Pernianently Located in
Davenport.

Beiui; a frld l of two ..f the Medn al Qal-lei-.es

iii the east, togl tl i r with an extensive
llosjiiial practiceof -- ix years, he is well

qualified to treat the most difficult dis-
eases HI- - specialties are :

Female, Lnng. Private and
Chronic Diseases.

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and pi rmarmtly cur. d.

Tke Doctor sill be ttlad Nl see all those who are
Afflicted whether they Intend t.ik:nn ireaim.-n- t or
not Posit. ve'y no cis taken that caniot be
Bated. Cases successfully treated bv corre-..i- n

dene e. I orresjiondi ii- e act ompaikd kg Ac
in stamps promptly answered

COHSULTATION FRKF.
New riock.

VV Thir.l Sirret. near Main,
DAVKNPORT, IA.

III
4 2o0

GO

X CsC

J CO 03 Q

o r
0

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. Ukn Dyks
KIDNHY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
farlaU E,aryakar.

BARTZ 4 B.4HNSF.N, Mi Aftnts.

HARTZ di BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents. Rock Island.

Davis Block,
Moline, IHinoii,

Ttaephon S06S.

-

No. 1808 Sfcond avc-LU- r,

& CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam

Goods, racking,

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
FEED LUBRICATORS.

F. c. HOPPE,

mum chocolateIff! UNRIVALLED.
PUREST I THE WORLD.

no CHEMICALS or AIM 1. a l it i I IO S.
Exposition. 1 5gSSS;

Ask your for
MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).

For Bale Everywhere.
RIf I v'ir 'r"v'7, l"xrr'v enr i arvav . r -

H. D. FOLSOM,
,1 Un WWW PFFK 1. F.KHK RRRR
,1 E W WW W I L K R K
.1 K W WW W F. E R R RJF 1. K RR.1 KK WWW VV KB 1. FK RHRKIK 1. K K K

J J E WW WW K I. R R R,fJF W W K L RRJ.I.I FhKK WW FKEK UXLti KFFK R K

,T . X. DIXON.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mrrts' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Aveuue.

cr. w. vTOisrzEs
dealer in New and- Second Hand Goods -

OF F.VRRY IN
Tti. atgtel pries fur ..h1s ..f any kin 1. Will Hade, a. 11 or buy WmftUmg.

No. 1012 SctodiI Awwraa.

B. F.
Contractor

Ifflce ami Shuji t'ornrr Seventh-nt- flt.
s Seventb Aveutif.

Iff" A 11 Uii.ds of rilsitc epecialt
r.imislieil

U,n ,'t" V'S' 'hP n of
I ll.j K i """s CI...J.pert d ihrnnt'b. ul an.l tne lialli roe- " einri.eieu,

NOTICE.

MUK 09 II l.lNols,
Kock Isl aai i el s t I .

as.

In Ihe ".rout t'. urt ..I said e.mi.ly I.i the January
Ti rni, l'.m

Ca herine Mo re, Samuel W. Lincoln. M. V.
Hicbariia. Baas Lam, M w WoodSard, L. J.
BiiiLt-im- i. Hutl. n Malcolm. James K Muiit-ttmior- y.

Maiihi Thomas, Rosilie onn.
lUsire t'oryn a. d Mar ,J. Mac Ik Hi.

va,
T. I? Bi.it'...:, 1, Reuben Wells. The Vnkn wn

Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, l'enine
Warren. William A. Noursa, Laura A. Nour-e- ,
.lane M. Weatherh. ad, Eliza Rahrock. Eimire
L Mill. I.oulsa J Brian! and Anlouetle Henry

In i 'hancery.
Afflduv t r.f th. n. of the ea'd W. R

Hnrfleid. R.ut.en Wi lls and L tit J. Bryant, and
that thi heirs at law of Joel Well- -, de eased, are
unknown an.l lads parties aa the unknown lo irs
at raw ot Joel Wt Is. deci ased. havini! beca fl ed
in the clerk's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island county, state of llii.ois. notice is therefore
hereby given to the sa d IM rcsMosrt defcedant.aud unknown h. irs of Jo-.- Wells, deceased,
that the omplaiiianis filed their bill of romp aim
in said court n tke chancer a'dfl thereof on the
L'Ttr. .lav of Novemai r. lsStf. and that then upon
summons issued out of sa d court, wherein aaid
suit is i ow pending, returnable ou li e first Most-da- v

li. the moi.'.h of Jan nary next, as is bj law
reqnired.

Now, unless on. th. said non resident defen
danis above nHnied. and the unknown h. nsat law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear before said clr. uit court on the first day
of the nnt Vai term thereof, to be holden at Ro k
Island in and for s.ald eoui.tv, on the first Mote
day In May next, and plead, ars.ver or de
tnur to the said complainant's bl'l of complaint
and the same and Ihe matters and thing" tin re-
in charged and stated will be taken as con.
MMCaL, and a decree entered against you areord-l- i

c to the prayer of said bill.
R. ck Island, 111.. December, 2S. lie9.

GEO. W UAMBI.K.
Clerk of Circnit Court.

W R Moorf mnOrTSR & Swiimt, Solicitors
for I 'omiiiainanta.

NOTIOX TO CONTKAOTORS

Sealed proposals will be received al the city
Clerk's otBce, city of Rock Island, until Monday
tbe 17th day of Msrcb. A. D. UN", at o'clock p.
M. for constructing the Improvements ordered by
ordinances of said ctlv. which were adopted
November !'h and December ltlth 1H8H. reepec-tlyel- y,

and are entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of Hecond av. uue from tbe west line
of Fourteenth street to tbe west line of Ninth
street in the city ot Rock Island also, "An or-
dinance for the Improvement of Twentieth street
from tbe north line of First avenue lo tl.e south
line ot Ninth avenue in the city of Rock Island
snd for tbe levying of a special tax therefor,
and for furnishing the material and doing tbe
work according lo the plan- - and specifications
thi rcfor.

The ssld Improvement ordered by said ordi-
nances consists of curbing with curbstones,
excavating, grading. Improving and paying with
paving brick of good qua ttv, thirteen blocks of
streets in ssld title or said ordinances set out.
The aaid Improvement mnst be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be In
sccordance wltb the plans and specifications for
said improvements on file in the said city clerk's
ofllce. at which said office, said plans and specifi-
cations sre oiien lo the Inspection of all persons
interested therein. Contractors are to fur Isb
samples of brick with which work Is to bs done
Brick used in the work mnst correspond with
the samphs in qnallty and stvle. All bids mast
be accompanied with a certified check in the sum
of Five Hundred Dollars, pay able to the order of
the city treasurer of said city, which shall be-
came forfeited to said cily incasih bidder shall
fall to enter Into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the piice mentioned in bis
bid, and accordlnr to the plans and specifications,
in the e. em that tbe contract should be awarded
to hla.

Blank bids will be famished on apcllcation atthe city clerk's ofllce. Ail bidders' and etherpersons may attend at the opening of said bids
The right to reject any and all bids or propo-
sals received is hereby expressly reserved

ROBERT KOBBLKR. city Clerk.Dated this th day ol February, 1BW

DAVIS

- AND -

Fitters.
A complete stock of "

Pipp, Brass
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc .

Sole Agents for

and
SIGHT

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will send Cupa,
Twcmy day's trial, to responsible parties

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors foi

furnishing and layine Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave ,

Reck Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Rcsidei ee '1 ele none 100

THE -

Rock Island, 111

(OM ins
Paris 1889

Grocer

-

WWWWK
WWWWK

No. 1707 Second avenut?, Kock lrjlaihi.

DESCRIPTIc
paid

'

DeGEAR,
eind Builder,

Rock Island
Plana and eetln.atee for all kinds of hnlldlntfa

on au irai-o-

Mr. HAKRY FAY. a first c lass harber. bo
uaa i.e. ii renovated, re ii.unt.il aiii re na

ROC ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

HPZtiE!e

PHANCERY

u, inn tveryi li ing is in tlrst rlasu sbaiit.

puBMOATiuw ironos-Obanca- ry

8TATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kocii ISXaJTD CorNTT, l6"
In the I'trrult I'onrt, May Term. 1HW.

Clans Volgt vs Catherine Voigt-- ln i i.ancery
Affidavit of the uon reaidnice of Catherineolgt, ih.- - als.ve-name- defendant, having beentiled in the office of the clerk of the Circuit connof said conntv, r.otice Is therefore gi on to thesaid non-- r. sident deiendaut that Ihe complainant

filed his bill of complaint In said court on tb jchancer, side thereof ou the 10th day of Kebr.i-ar-
ltAW. and that thereupon a summon- - iasue 1

out u-
- said court, wherein said suit Is now pend-

ing, returnable on the flxat Monday In the tuon'.u
of May next as la by law required.

Now, unless you, lbs defendant
above-name- Catherine Volgt. shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on the first
day of ibe net' term thereof, to be hoi len at Rock
Islnnd In and for the said cenntv, on ihe fir- -t
Monday In May nest ar.d plead, answer or demur
to the -- a d complainant's hill of camplatnt, Ibe
same and the nutters and things therein charged
and slated will b.. taken as roi d and a de-cr-

entered aaalaal you according to the prayer
of the said bill.

OKORGfl W GAMBLE. CI rk
1 o. k IsNnd. Ill , Tebruaiy nub ldllo d4w

Publication NoncE-rhance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS, (
Roi k Island Cocntv "

In tbe Circuit Court, May Term, 1800.
I .na Myers vs. Lazarus Myers In Chancery.
Affidavit of the nou resideuce of Lazarus Mey-

ers, Ihe above named defendant, hav ug been filed
In the office of the clerk of thu Circu.t court ofsaid county, notice is therefore given to the saidnon resident defendant that tbe complainant filedber bill of complaint in said court on be chancery
side thereof ou the Thiid d .v of December 18--

snd that thereupon a summons iss ud out of saidcourt, wherein said suit la now pending returna-ble on the first Monday in the month of May neatas is by law required.
Now, unless you, the defendant

abovr-namd- . Latarus livers, shall pars in illy beand appe r before said circuit court, u the firstday of the next term thereof, to beholden st Rockisland in and for the said conntv. ou the firs;
Mon ay In May next, and plead answer or demurto the said complainant's bill or complaint, thesame and ihe matters and tbi igs therlu chargedand stated will be taken ss coi ;essed snd a de-
cree entered agaiust vou according to tbe prayer
of tbe said bill.

GEORGE W GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., February lOUi. lKati. daw

Tax Purchaser's IVotiok.
To A.Gould, T Shane and all others Interested:

You are hereby not fled that at a aale of real
estate made by the County Treasurer and ex
officio connty collector, at tbe court binac In In a
city . f Hock Island and state of Illinois, on tbe
13th day of June, A D. James Bampsoa
purchased the following described real estate
situated In said county, for tbe taxes, apeclal as
rcsements. Interest, penalties and costs dus
tbereonforthe yem A D. 1S8T, namely

Old I own of Coil Valley, e part of lot six ibi
and seven (7). block twelve (It), and that the
time a owed by law lor the redemption of said
real estate mi 1 expire Jane 18:b, A. 1). ItJCO.

Jambs hamfsON
Rock Island 111., March , i- -

Administrator's notick.
Estate of Alice F. Webber, deceased.

The undersigned Having been appointed admin
Istiator of the estate of lice F. Webber, late
of the county of Rock Island, state 01 Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Hock Ialand county, at
the office of the clerk of said coart, ia the cltv ol
Hock Island, st the May Lrm, ou the first
Monday In May next, at whlcb time all
persona htv ing claims against said estate are no-

tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same ad lusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 85th dsy of February, A. D. 18W.
T. A. MURPHY,

feb 2.W4W Administrator.


